Organization of efferent extraspinal sympathetic pathways in Rana esculenta.
Origin and distribution of pre- and postsynaptic fibres in the sympathetic trunk of Rana esculenta (from ganglion 3 to ganglion 10) have been investigated by means of extracellular recordings. Two systems conducting efferent information appear to exist: 1) a system made of faster conducting fibres (B group pre- and postsynaptic fibres); presynaptic fibres originating from a very high monosegmental source (4th spinal root); postsynaptic fibres leave the sympathetic chain plurisegmentally (rami communicantes 5-10); 2) a system made of slower conducting fibres (C group pre- and postsynaptic fibres) originating plurisegmentally from spinal roots 5-8. Intracellular recordings have shown that: 1) integrative processes take place in the amphibian sympathetic trunk, as in the mammalian one, but are quantitatively lesser. Homonomous (B-B) and heteronomous (B-C) convergence has been observed in B neurons, and also the convergence of a collateral of a C postsynaptic axon on B neurons. 2) posthumous depolarizations are present: these are events modulating the activity of sympathetic neurons. In B neurons posthumous depolarization follows orthodromic responses, and a late posthumous depolarization can be seen in B and C neurons following either ortho- or antidromic stimulation.